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Omaha's Greatest Clothing House

Cottage Union Newest Creation in You're Alive YourOutfits OUTFITS Neckwear, Bui toliliwutfittingG .gariau Silks$45 OMAHA $79 Own Good Points$3 Monthly .COR.I6a&-JACKS0N5- T $4 Monthly

FREE Ladies' Stylish
Spring Hat

THIS LIBERAL OFFER FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Ladies9 Stylish Suits
We are showing a beautiful line of these stylish

garments, in all the different materi als and in the
fashionable eolors. Every garment is a late style. Ja

LADIES' COATS
Latest styles; are whipcords, serges, ratine,

in all the popular shades values
to $22.50-spoe- ial, at I O

MILLINERY
Special showing of

neatly trimmed hats
$5 values, ft.50

Saturday . . .

YOUNG MEN'S NORFOLK SUITS
highly styles that voung

assortment specially priced at

SPECIAL SALE
MEN'S PANTS

A WILL YOU
AND YOUR

Saturday Furniture
Rug Specials

$6.95
Made of hard

wood, mineral

wool filling,

patent cold air
flue

for a $10.00
REFRIGERATOR

IOWA GIRL

WITH

OF BIG will return to

SIOUX PA1J.B, S. D., April 18. -(S- pecial.)

Ry the terms of a will filed in tho
probate court In Sioux Falls, Miss

Moore Garoy. at present a
student In a college at Grlnnell, la., U

Riven one-ha- lf Interest In a
county farm which Is valued at 35.W.

The will Is that of Mrs. Albert C. Ross,
who died In January at Ixjng Reach, Cal.
Miss Garey was her nleco and during the
last ten years has been a member of th
Ross household. The farm which Mrs.
Ross owned at the tlme-o- f her death, and
which by the terms of her will Is left
equally to her husband and niece, con-Ms- ts

of 338 acres. hlRhly improved, and
is situated six miles east of Dell Rapids.

Oh!
A that

hangs on, week after week, is

eauso to suspect kidney trou-

ble, for the are
and bending

tho back brings a sharp twinge
that almost takes the breath
away.

It's hard to and just as
hard to rest or sleep.

Donn's Pills revive
relieve

aching The
proof is an
of testimonials.

Here's an Omaha case.

With Evof-- y Suit

materials
CS-fl'- K

WASH DRESSES
A large assortment

for Saturdav's sell
ing, $1 J.--

T) 3 ,

"
i

values, spec

Snappy styles, tailored;

Good
Quelity, Worth

$2.50, 35.00, at..

&u .49 H

men

$1.00 WEEK DRESS
FAMILY WELL

INHERITS

stubborn backache

kidneys
inflamed swollen,

Kidney
sluggish kidneys con-

gested, kidneys
amazing collection

backache

Ladies'

Serviceablo
1--

69 j

h'xT

Automatic Bed Davenports
(Not like cut). Frames are of solid
oak, finished golden; uphostering
is in Fa mucoid leather,
wort It $L)5, sale price .

$15 Tiger nrussels Rubs, sire
special, at

Union
Tim. i j j - i

o-
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THE

'Mr. Hoss ha Vcn spending tho winter
M t Allilllhn i In I. it In WA

HALF FARM California.

Gwendolen

Minnehaha

when

work

.

and

$16.75

:eijmTiTTincrc

S.E.COR.I6&JACKS0N
PEOPLES

DETECTIVE CHARGED WITH
PASSING WORTHLESS CHECK

CHICAGO. April arles Ij. Hutch-
inson, who snys he Is n private detective
for the GuRRenhelm Mining company,
was arrested here today charged with
having passed a worthless check for SIS') In
I'asadena, Cal., a month ago Hutchinson
gave his ace as "S and ald his hom
was in Wilmington. DM. Vccordlrig to th-- ;

local police ho was trying to pass another
check In a local store when apprchendc.1
by a representative of a private detective
agency. The Pasadena charge named tho

$9.75

FREE

flip

SSg For This !

yfTiTTr Splendid

mm t'iitim ...... . hfgg Chiffonier
Mjffiiy Hob mirror top, H

SIL"HD"5' and finish is H
CONSOLIDATED STORE. oak. I!

Hi

I'nlon National hank of that city as
complainant. Hutchinson denied the

HAGENBACK'S DEATH DUE
TO BITE OF A SNAKE

HAMHCRG, Germany, April ld.-S- low

working snake venom was the cause of
the death of Karl Hagenb'ack, the animal
collector, on April 14. according to the
physician who attended him. Ho was
bitten seven years ago and the venom,
eventually affected his liver.

n American Klnir
Is tho gieat king of cures. Dr. King's
New Discovery, the quick, safe sure
coiight and cold remedy. 50c and $1. Kor
sale by Reaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Ply Back!
OMAHA PROOF

Testimony of a Resident of
Ohio Street.

W. 11. Gable, 226 Ohio St.,
Omaha, Neb., says: "Seven
years ago I was suffering from
kidney complaint. 1 had lame-
ness in the small of my back
and it was hard for mo to
straighten after I stooped. The
kidney secretions annoyed me
by their irregularity in pas-
sage. 1 finally got a supply of
Donn's Kidney Pills and after
1 had taken a few doses, I

found that they were helping
me. Three boxes entirely cur- -

"Every Picture 2 ells a Story" ed me,"

"When Your Back is Lame Remember the Name"

DOAN'S KIDNEY PELLS
Sold by oil DcaJen. . Price 50 ccna. Ftwtcr-Mnbu- Co, Buffelo, tt Y, Proprietors

tored

If you went KlilrtH Hint mo
tli a newest In style you
should coino here Thou-huihI- h

of silk, intulrnn, per-ral- o

ami solsotto, nnulo
with collar to match and
French cuff. to $j

JOHN WAYMAN ENDS LIFE

Well Known Attorney Dies Result
of Self-Infliot- Wounds.

'DESPONDENT OVER ILL HEALTH

lemarrhiiKC IjIiiik" Immediate
(naar Wnt Prominent Ilrc-min- i

of III Activity In l.orlmcr
Sfitndttl.

CinCAGO. April 18. John H. W.
Wayman, former state's attorney of
Cook county and candidate for the re-

publican nomination for governor at the
last primary, who shot himself In his
home here this afternoon, ' died tonight.
Death was caused by hemorrhage of tho
lungs. Mr. Wayman had been sinking
steadily since the shooting.

Wayman fired two bullets Into his
body at his residence at 3:40 today. The
cnuso ascribed was a nervous break-
down, due to 111 health.

He hod but recently retired from
offlco and had gone Into n law partner-
ship with a former iisslstuut. He hud
been conspicuous In his term in office
In the prosecution of men nccused of

i bribery in connection with tho election
of William lxjrimer as United States
senator, had been active nt tho close of
his Incumbency In closing the vice dis
trict In Chicago and had undergone a

'
strain in an unsuccessful campaign for
the republican nomination for governor j

Kor several weeks his physicians had
warned htm that unless he quit work en- - j

tirely he undoubtedly would die. Yes- -

terday be sought a physician at a hotel
and received similar advice. Me necaine

'
greatly discouraged and went to a hos- -

pltal. He remained at the institution
two hours and then went home, where
he pasfed a sleepless night. He arose
this morning, but did not dress

letter this afternoon he turned a re-

volver upon himself sending two bullets
into his body below the heart.

Kfforts of the family to concent the
facts of the attempted suicide resulted
In the sprend of sensational rumors that
Wayman had been assassinated by some

rrlmlndl.
Physicians said tonight that there was

a slight chance for his recovery.
Mr. Wayman shot himself with an au- -

tomatlc pistol, the property of one of

his clients, who had Kllicu a man wiui
the weapon.

Ho wos working on the caso at bis

home and had the weapon before him

with other oxhlhlts In the case, w iten
Mrs. Wayman heard the shots, she ran
to his room, but could not sec him. Hbe

threw open the closet door and found

Mr. Wnymnn laying on the floor with

the pistol beside him.
"Doctor, you should have been with

me, I certainly have made a fool of my

self." were Mr. Way mans nrst woras
to Dr. W. C. Krohn, who was

MISSOURI CHANGES COURSE,

fOoni'nucd from I'ag One. I

heen rapid and complete, numerous farms
along the Peru and Nemaha hottoms hav
Ing been completely waHhed away

Apparently the river 18 changing its
course. Since the water began to fall,
tho current ha ben ettlng hard against
th Iowa shore a few miles below Fol-som-

At that point) It formed a perfect
elbow and shot out against the rich bot-

tom on the Nebraska side, carrying
everything before It, and In some

cutting inland half a mile within
twenty-fou- r hours.

Down below Nebraska City for several
miles the tracks of the Ilurltngton have
been moved back against the bluffs, and
In places where prior to the recent over-

flow they were half a mile or more from
the river bank, the grade has been en-

tirely washed away.
On the bottoms, below Tlellevue and

north of Plattsmouth, the river hiui cut I

"icrors from the Iowa side and Is doing '

rome damage but not so much as far- -

thcr down the stream. U Is also reported
that on the Iowa side of the river, op- -
pos'te Plattsmouth. considerable dajnagu

are making
most of them?

The chances are that when you buy a suit
it's because you "just have to have some-
thing new to wear."
Why not choose your suit for the most
that's in it?

Kuppenheimer, Schloss Brothers, Stein-Bloc- b,

Sophomore and Society Brand Clothes

have the high-bre- d custom-mad- e look and
are ready for instant service.
The way the collar clings to the neck the smooth
fit of the shoulder the set of the armhole the snug
curve of the waist line the springy look of the whole
garment these and a thousand and one little niceties
are all calculated to bring out your best points.

We have the best made clothes in America at

hits boon done mid several farms washed
away

A rumor has reached the llurllngtnn of
flees to tho effect that tho permanent
work done by the compnny mid the

Just above Kol.Vim, hns been
washed out, tint this ha not been veri-
fied. Thorn wan also u rumor that this
work had been dynamited, hut tho rall-ro'i- d

officlnls took no stock In the report.
sayliiK that If It was true they would
have heard of It, even thoiiKh that por.
Hon of tho road Is under the Jurisdiction
of the superintendent at CreMon, In.

BURLINGTON PLANS NEW LINE

(Continued from Pago One )

cers of the nurlliuMon, in automobiles,
inado tho trip across Wyoming from
Sheridan to Casper, and lust summer
three surveys were made, It bvlug given

Id

UT you the

$10, $18, $20, $25 Up to $40

rUf TiiT WAV rtm M

out at the time that an easy grado had '

beun found unit that a road down through,
tho vulleys on tho cast sldo of tho Rig

Horn rango could .bo constructed nt a
comparatively sman cost. There tho mat-
ter rested until now.

In connection with the other lines thnt
tho Rurllngton Is building In AVj'omlng
this Is said to be a part of a gigantic
scheme that the Hill people huvo under
consideration and are rapidly developing.

That tho Rurllngton Is to push con-

struction of the line from l'owder River
to Orln Junction and thenco on ease Into
Omaha has become moro apparent by
renson of tho fact that tho general con-

tractors, Touhey Rros. of I'ortland, Ore.,
have begun work on nearly every mllo
of grado between Orln Junction nnd Cas-
per hast Sunday camps wero established
along the entire dlstanco and Monday
morning MX) teams nnd more than 1,500

men commenced work.

DON'T

BUY A

PIANO
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TWENTIETH FARMER

nest All farm MiiKfirlnra.
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Just Because the Price Looks Cheap
A poorly made piano is dear at any price. What you want is an instrument that is

built to give you lasting satisfaction. Wo can't afford to sell you any other but good
quality pianos for the reason that we guarantee every buyer here absolute satisfaction
with the purchases he makes. It's this fact that has caused the rapid growth of our
piano department and is greatly increasing our output each year.

27 Different Standard Makes for Your Selection,
Headed by the World Famed Knabe Pianos

We (tan give you the most piano quality for the' least price because wo own tho instru
ments wo offer -- - buv for cash, direct from tho factory, thus savincr vou all airents' nnd ft

v - ' ll I

IIIIUUK'IIM'U ti ll(Mll..l.

Our April Sale of Used Pianos
Offers the buyer price advantages you'll find it hard to equal in any other store in the
land. These pianos have been thoioughly overhauled and are in Al condition.

1 STEINWAY at $275
STEGER AT $150
EMERSON AT $175
CHICKERING & SON AT $125
WEILER AT $140

1 HOFFMAN BROS. AT $150

CENTURY

of

1 HOBERT M. CABLE AT $150
1 HARDMAN AT $150
i vusu; ffl bun a at S125 I

1 KIMBALL AT $125
1 HAMILTON AT $100
1 JBEHJN1N& AT $75

KKVIORAL (JTIlKlt SNAPS (WKREI) IN TUTS SALE.
TERMS OF PAYMENT Will Be ARRANGED TO SUIT YOUR OWN CONVENIENCE

Don't Be Without a Piano Get the Most at the Price.

Men's
TELEPHONE

ouglas 2600

1


